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HOW WAKING, TOO, IS A DREAM

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

Both in wak ing and in dream, ob jects are
“per ceived” or “seen” as dif fer ent from the
sub ject. The char ac ter of “be ing seen” is
com mon to both kinds of ex pe ri ence. There is 
sub ject-ob ject re la tion ship in wak ing as well
as in dream. This is the sim i lar ity be tween the 
two. “Some thing is seen as an ob ject” means
“some thing is other than the Self.” The ex pe --
ri ence of the not-self is il lu sory, for, if the
not-self were real, the Self would be lim ited
and un real. The il lu sory ex pe ri ence of the
not-self is com mon to both wak ing and
dream. In wak ing, the mind ex pe ri ences
through the senses; in dream, the mind alone 
ex pe ri ences. In both the states, the mind
alone ex pe ri ences whether ex ter nally or in --
ter nally. Dream is tran scended by wak ing,
wak ing is tran scended by Turiya. Hence,
both dream and wak ing are con tra dicted.
Wak ing con tra dicts dream, and dream con --
tra dicts wak ing. When the one is, the other is
not. Nei ther of the two is con tin u ously ex is --
tent. This proves the un re al ity of both.

Du al ity is not real, be cause du al ity is the
op po site of eter nity. With out du al ity there is
no per cep tion. Hence, any thing that is per --
ceived is un real whether in dream or in wak --
ing. Dream is real when there is no wak ing.
Wak ing is real when there is no dream.
Hence, both are un real ex pe ri ences. They
de pend on one an other for their ex is tence.
One can not say whether he is dream ing or
wak ing with out re fer ring one state to an other
state. De sires are the rul ers of all ex pe ri --
ences in wak ing and also in dream. Wak ing is 
phys i cal func tion ing of de sires; dream is

men tal func tion ing of de sires. The senses
are moved by de sires in wak ing; the mind is
moved by de sires in dream ing. Both these
states are like flow ing streams. They do not
per sist for ever in one state. That which per --
sists for ever is real. Dream and wak ing have
a be gin ning and an end. Change is the char --
ac ter of all per ceived ob jects. Change im plies 
non-ex is tence at the be gin ning and also at
the end. That which does not ex ist at the be --
gin ning and does not ex ist at the end does
not ex ist in the mid dle also. There fore wak ing 
is un real like dream.

REASONS FOR UNREALITY

It may be ob jected by some that wak ing
is real, be cause it is the cause of dream, and
dream is not the cause of wak ing. But this ob --
jec tion is with out sup port. If wak ing is a
cause, it must be real. If it is real, it must ex ist
for ever. Wak ing it self is with out re al ity, for it
does not ex ist al ways. If the cause it self is un --
real, how can it pro duce a real ef fect? Both
these are un real states. One who eats bel ly --
ful in wak ing state may feel hun gry in the
dream state and vice versa. Things ap pear to 
be real only in a par tic u lar con di tion. They are 
not real al ways. That which is not al ways real
is an ap pear ance and so un real.

Any thing that has got a form is un real.
Forms are spe cial modes of cog ni tion and
per cep tion. They are not ul ti mate. In wak ing
there are phys i cal forms. In dream ing there
are men tal forms. Any how all are forms only,
lim ited in space and time. A form lasts only so
long as that par tic u lar men tal con di tion lasts.
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When there is a dif fer ent men tal con di tion the 
forms of ex pe ri ence also change. This is why
the form of the world van ishes when
Self-reali sa tion is at tained.

Both in dream ing and wak ing ex ter nal
per cep tions are con sid ered as real and in ter --
nal func tions as un real (i.e., they are ig --
nored); if in wak ing we make a dis tinc tion
be tween real and un real, in dream also we do 
the same thing. Dream is real as long as it
lasts; wak ing also is real as long as it lasts.
Dream is un real from the stand point of wak --
ing, and equally so is wak ing to the dreamer.
From the stand point of the high est Truth,
wak ing is as false as dream.

OBJECTS ARE CONDITIONED

It may be said that ob jects in wak ing
state serve some def i nite pur pose, and those
of dream do not serve a pur pose. This ar gu --
ment is in cor rect. Be cause, the na ture of
serv ing a pur pose which is seen in ob jects of
wak ing is con tra dicted by dream and vice
versa. The util ity and ob jec tive worth of
things, states, etc., in wak ing are cancelled in 
the dream state, even as the con di tions and
ex pe ri ences in dream are in val i dated in wak --
ing. Ob jects act as means to ends only in par --
tic u lar con di tions and not in all con di tions.
The causal re la tion ship of wak ing is ren dered 
negatory in dream, and vice versa. The log i --
cal se quence of wak ing is valid to it self alone
and not to dream ing. So is dream valid to its
own state. Wak ing and dream ing have their
own no tions of pro pri ety, and each is stul ti fied 
by the other, though each ap pears to be real
to it self. Thus, the va lid ity of both the states is
re jected.

It may be con tended that ob jects of
dream are queer, fan tas tic and un nat u ral and
hence, wak ing can not be like dream. But the
ex pe ri ences in dream, how ever gro tesque or
ab nor mal, are not ab nor mal to the dreamer.
They ap pear fan tas tic only in a dif fer ent state, 

viz., wak ing. One can not say what is re ally
fan tas tic and what is nor mal and real. The
mind gives val ues to ob jects and its con cep --
tion of nor mal ity and ab nor mal ity changes
ac cord ing to the state in which it is. There is
no per ma nent stan dard of nor mal ity, beauty
or de co rum, ei ther in wak ing or in dream ing
which may hold good for all times. The
dreamer has his own con cep tion of space,
time and cau sa tion, even as the wak ing one
has his own no tions. One state is ab surd
when com pared to the other. This shows that
both states are il log i cal and, there fore, ab --
surd from the high est stand point.

The world of wak ing ex pe ri ence is un --
real, be cause it is the imag i na tion of the cos --
mic mind. The fact that in Self-reali sa tion
there is ab so lute ces sa tion of phe nom e nal
ex pe ri ence shows that all phe nom ena are
un real. Ex ter nal forms are the ex pres sions of
the in ter nal Sankalpas or willings. There fore,
ex ter nal ob jects have no real value. They ap --
pear to ex ist only as long as the Sankalpas
ex ist. The senses ex ter nal ize the in ter nal
ideas and pres ent them in the forms of ob --
jects. When the Sankalpas are drawn within,
the world of ob jec tive ex pe ri ence van ishes
in toto. The In fi nite Sub ject, viz., the Self,
alone re mains. There is no such thing as
externality and internality, in re al ity. The ego
and the non-ego, the sub ject as well as the
ob ject, all are imag i na tions of the mind alone.

SUBJECT-OBJECT RELATIONSHIP

It may be said that ob jects seen in wak --
ing are not mere men tal imag i na tions, be --
cause the ob jects of wak ing ex pe ri ence are
seen by other peo ple also, whether or not
one’s mind cog nises them. But it is seen that
in the dream state also ob jects of ex pe ri ence
are open to the per cep tion of other peo ple,
though the peo ple as well as the ob jects are
all sub jec tive imag i na tions. It may be said
that in wak ing we per ceive through the
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sense-or gans and not merely through ideas.
But it is seen that in dream also we per ceive
through the sense-or gans be long ing to the
dream state, which are not less real than
those of wak ing state. As dream is un real,
wak ing also must be un real. The ob jec tive
world of ex pe ri ence can not have in de pend --
ent ex is tence, be cause it is rel a tive to the
sub ject which cog nises or per ceives it.

The ob ject is called an ob ject just be --
cause there is a per ceiv ing sub ject. Sim i larly,
a sub ject is called a sub ject just be cause
there is a per ceived ob ject. Nei ther of the two
is self-ex is tent. And, there fore, both prove
them selves to be un real. Sub ject and ob ject
ap pear in the form of cause and ef fect. With --
out an ef fect noth ing can be a cause. The
con cep tion of cau sa tion it self is il log i cal. The
mind per ceives and re cog nises ob jects only
by re lat ing one thing to an other. The whole
world of per cep tion is a bun dle of un in tel li gi --
ble re la tion ships which the mind tries to or --
gan ise into causes and ef fects. Fur ther, there 
is no cau sa tion at all, be cause cause and ef --

fect are con tin u ous. There can not be a lapse
of time in which the cause re mains un --
changed. If the cause can ex ist un changed
for some time, there is no rea son why it
should change at any time at all. Ei ther there
is con tin u ous cau sa tion or no cau sa tion at all. 
If cau sa tion is con tin u ous, cause and ef fect
be come iden ti cal, be ing in sep a ra ble from
one an other. If they are iden ti cal, it means
there is no cau sa tion at all. If there is no cau --
sa tion, there is no world of ex pe ri ence also.

The whole causal scheme is il log i cal,
be cause it ei ther re quires the ex is tence of a
first uncaused cause, or it it self is mean ing --
less. There is no mean ing in say ing that there 
is a first uncaused cause, for, thereby, we
cre ate a be gin ning for time. If cau sa tion were
real, it would never be pos si ble to get rid of it.
But Self-reali sa tion breaks the chain of cau --
sa tion. Hence, cau sa tion is false. And, con --
se quently, the world of ex pe ri ence also is
false. As in dream also there is ex pe ri ence of
the causal se ries, the wak ing world be ing as
false as the dream world.
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SPIRITUALISING ALL ACTIVITIES IS
THE PURPOSE OF LIFE

(Sri Swami Chidananda)

Be ing in the midst of worldly ac tiv i ties one
may yet ful fil the su preme pur pose, the spir i --
tual pur pose of life on earth. It is true that the
spheres of the spir i tual life and the sec u lar life 
have dif fer ent con no ta tions with re gard to
their op er a tion. The sec u lar life has its sphere 
out side and the spir i tual life has its sphere
within your self, though it does have some ex --
pres sion out wardly also. How ever both are a
part of you and wher ever you are, there your
spir i tual life has to be. If you are in a fam ily
set-up and liv ing the workaday life in the busy 
field of worldly ac tiv ity, your spir i tual life must
be there. This in te rior life can not be cre ated
by bring ing about vis i ble ex ter nal changes in
your self. You can not live the spir i tual life
better in Rome than in Van cou ver. You can --
not be a better spir i tual man if you are liv ing at 
the top of a moun tain than if you are liv ing at
the foot of it. Ge og ra phy can not change it.
Mere changes of ex ter nal form can not re ally
and truly af fect your spir i tual life, for it is the
life of the soul and, wher ever you are, the in --
ner Self may be look ing to wards God.

Even in the most holy of sur round ings,
the most sa cred of places, right in the ta ber --
na cle of God, if your soul is not in Him and is
not lifted up to wards Him, then you are not in
a spir i tual realm at all.

In var i ous ways great Mas ters have tried 
to bring this truth home to seek ers and an in --
ci dent co mes to my mind which is a very fa --
mil iar story to us and not too an cient. It was in 
the life of Sri Ramakrishna, the spir i tual pre --

cep tor of the fa mous Swami Vivekananda. In
his early life, Sri Ramakrishna was a priest in
a Hindu tem ple in the then cap i tal city of In --
dia, Cal cutta, and the tem ple was founded by
a lady who was some thing of a small queen.
She was the wife of a na tive ruler and a lady
of im mense riches. She had the tem ple built
with a fab u lous sum of money and had en --
dowed it with rich lands. She was a very de --
vout lady in spite of her great wealth and
af flu ence and, apart from her con cern of look --
ing af ter her prop erty, her life was spir i tual.
She oc ca sion ally would drop in at the tem ple
at the time of wor ship and sit in the sanc tum.
Sri Ramakrishna was a young priest at that
time, per haps twenty-four or twenty-five
years of age, and, on this oc ca sion, this great 
lady hav ing pu ri fied her self with a bath in the
Gan ga, was sit ting just in side the sanc tum
med i tat ing. The wor ship came in a cer tain
stage where the De ity had to be hymned with
praises and glo ri fi ca tion and so, just be fore
Sri Ramakrishna was about to burst into
song, this lady said: Would you please sing
this par tic u lar song?”, and he said “Yes” and
started hymning the Di vine Mother. When he
was sing ing he was sud denly seen to stop,
turn to this great lady and give her a re sound --
ing slap on the back and just said: “What?
Here too?” That is all and then he re com --
menced sing ing. There were armed guards
nearby who had fol lowed this lady to the tem --
ple and some of the high est of fi cials of the
tem ple, and all were sim ply stunned. Some
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had started to trem ble and one or two were
think ing, “Now this man’s life had come to a
close. Per haps she will or der him im me di --
ately to be bound up.” But much to their sur --
prise, just as though she were a daugh ter
be ing chas tised by a fa ther, she sud denly be --
came doc ile, kept quiet and be gan in tently to
at tend to the song. When the song was over,
the ser vice pro ceeded and, at the end of the
ser vice, she came out as if noth ing had hap --
pened. The of fi cials and the guards were just
wait ing and won der ing “What is go ing to hap --
pen now?” and when the su per in ten dent
asked her, “Have you any or ders? I ob served
what has hap pened, but I could not step in --
side the sanc tum and so I could not do any --
thing,” she sim ply re plied, “No, there are no
or ders.” Later on, her son-in-law, who was
man ag ing the tem ple on her be half, came to
hear of this in ci dent and asked her about it.
She said, “He (Sri Ramakrishna) was per --
fectly right. I had asked him to hymn the Di --
vine Mother  be cause it was the Mother who
was en shrined there and, while he was sing --
ing, I was think ing of a law-suit com ing off to --
mor row at the City High Court about the
es tate and was wor ry ing about it. I was not
think ing about any thing else—the Di vine
Mother or the song that he was sing ing in Her
praise. It was the law-suit which was oc cu py --
ing my mind and nat u rally it is some thing
which sim ply is not done be fore God. And so I 
had to be pulled up and he did it. It was not re --
ally he who did it, but it was the Di vine Mother
who did it.” So this lady was not re ally in the
tem ple but she was in the Law Court. It is
what you are within your self that con sti tutes
whether you are lead ing a spir i tual life or you
are lead ing a worldly life and not the place
you are in. That is the se cret of liv ing a Yogic
life in and through the world.

Ev ery thing can be come Yogic if you
spiri tual ise your life and the method of spir i tu --

al ising life has been ex pounded in the most
glo ri ous way in the sa cred scrip ture ‘The
Bhagavad Gita’. Yoga is un ion with the Di vine 
and, if you live your life with con stant in ner
un ion with the Di vine through a link of great
de vo tion to Him, through a link of gen u ine
love for the Su preme, what ever you do, wher --
ever you are and in what ever man ner you are 
liv ing, you are liv ing a life of Yoga; for you are
liv ing with God and you are at-one with God
in your in ner life.

Such a life of at-one ness with God, a life
of con scious ef fort to be for ever united with
love and de vo tion to Him, and a life of aware --
ness that the whole of this life is meant for the 
con sum ma tion of the ful fil ment to the ut most
per fec tion of such un ion,—a life lived in this
con scious ness,—that is Di vine Life. It is a life
of Yoga. If you are con sciously ever try ing to
reach out to wards Him in your spirit and draw
nearer and nearer to Him day by day, you are
liv ing a life of Yoga, no mat ter what shape
your ex ter nal life takes.

This spirit is the most im por tant fac tor in
liv ing a Yogic life and, in the light of this; all
that you have heard about Yoga should be --
come very clear and plain. This prin ci ple be --
ing the very es sen tial fac tor which makes a
life spir i tual, we have to con sider what those
fac tors are which we can in clude in our daily
fam ily life which will fur ther this prin ci ple and
will en able us to be united in te ri orly al ways
with God.

We take for granted, of course, that the
first thing that one is to be con scious of is
one’s pur pose in life. Ever be con scious of
why you are liv ing and ever be con scious of
what pur pose you are to ful fil in life. That is
the most im por tant thing. Know that the
whole mean ing of life is the uti lis ing of ev ery
mo ment of life in or der to at tain the su preme
pur pose.
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We take it for granted that we are deal --
ing with peo ple who are al ready aware of the
spir i tual goal in life, know ing that in God
alone, true peace and hap pi ness can be had,
in God alone, all the im per fec tions of this
mor tal ex is tence can be over come and, in
God alone, all sor row can be tran scended
and the state of Eter nal life, Im mor tal ity, free --
dom and fear less ness can be had, and know --
ing this there has al ready been cre ated in
such a one a great urge and as pi ra tion to live
this life so as to have this su preme at tain ment 
now, in this very body. To such a per son liv ing 
such a busy fam ily (house hold) life, dif fi cul --
ties come in the way and the great est dif fi --
culty is that so many ac tiv i ties clut ter up one’s 
day-to-day life that there seems to be no time
for the es sen tial ex er cise of the spirit in the
way of de vo tion, in the way of prayer and wor --
ship. This is one great ob sta cle, but it is not a
very se ri ous one, nor is it the main one. The
main ob sta cle com prises the nu mer ous as --
pects of your worldly life, your sec u lar life,
which you have to ful fil. Why? Be cause the
whole of life’s set-up is eco nom i cal and one
has to work to earn one’s live li hood. Gone

are the days of in her ited prop er ties and pa --
ter nal wealth. One has to work and this is the
dom i nant as pect of the sec u lar life.

The sec ond ary as pect is the do mes tic
life. It is from here that one goes to the pro fes --
sional field, day af ter day, and it is back here
again that one co mes af ter the day’s work is
done. In the third in stance, as a re spon si ble
mem ber in a com mu nity, one has cer tain as --
pects of so cial life—per haps club life, or mak --
ing friends, or some other ac tiv i ties—which
crop up once in a while. Then each one has
one’s own per sonal, in di vid ual life.

The per sonal, in di vid ual life is the ba sis,
next to it co mes the fam ily or the do mes tic
life—the home life where there are the dif fer --
ent re la tion ships be tween hus band and wife,
par ents and chil dren, broth ers and sis ters,
etc.,—and then, though nec es sary, much
less im por tant, co mes the pro fes sional life.
For the great ma jor ity of peo ple, it has not any 
spe cial im pact or sig nif i cance upon the spir i --
tual and eth i cal side of man’s life; so don’t for --
get that the in di vid ual as pect of your life is the 
most im por tant to you.
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A gen u ine, au then tic pos i tiv ism is an in dis pens able req ui site of

suc cess ful spir i tual striv ing and ul ti mate at tain ment—a keen pos i tiv --

ism that looks at the pos i tive as pects of things and ex ults that God has

been so gra cious, that rejoicingly moves for ward with en thu si asm, with 

in ter est, with ea ger ness, long ing for noth ing else, wish ing for noth ing

else, car ing for noth ing else, and, pay ing at ten tion to noth ing else but

this cen tral quest. This in deed is the sure guar an tor, that which en --

sures the suc cess ful cul mi na tion of the spir i tual quest, the suc cess ful

fru ition of spir i tual Sadhana, the suc cess ful at tain ment of en light en --

ment and il lu mi na tion. Be this so in the life of each and ev ery one of

you!                                          —Swami Chidananda



THE SEARCH FOR TRUTH

(Sri Swami Krishnananda)

[Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue]

IX

Our ask ing for knowl edge is a kind of in fi --
nite ask ing. It is not that we want only a lim --
ited knowl edge and want to re main ig no rant
of some thing else. We would never like ig no --
rance; one dis likes the very word ‘ig no rance’. 
“I do not want to be un aware of cer tain things; 
I want to know that also.” There is a cu ri os ity
to know ev ery thing. It can be said to be a de --
sire for om ni science it self. We wish to be
all-know ing. Our ex is tence has to be qual i fied 
with all-know ing ness; oth er wise, it is an in ad --
e quate ex is tence. Why do we want all-know --
ing ness? Be cause it gives us in fi nite joy. 

We want to ex ist, and to wards this end it
is that we want to ful fil all our long ings. And
this ex is tence is not merely a stony ex is --
tence, but an ex is tence with knowl edge,
which is again in sep a ra ble from in fi nite sat is --
fac tion and joy. These three fea tures—ex is --
tence, con scious ness, and joy—are known
as sat-chit-ananda. We must have heard this
term re peated so many times at so many
places in var i ous scrip tures and Satsangas.
Peo ple speak of sat-chit-ananda. It is the
name of God. Well, it is the name of the ul ti --
mate per fec tion. We call it God, the Ab so lute.

This is what we want, and we eat our
break fast only for this pur pose. We do not
know what con nec tion things have with the
ul ti mate aim of ours. Even if we take a cup of

tea, it is for this su preme rea son. It is not
merely a joke that we are mak ing when we
take our meals. Won der ful! We will be sur --
prised that our aim is some thing much vaster
and grander even in the lit tlest acts of our life.
This reali sa tion of the in fin i tude of our ex is --
tence and the in fin i tude of our knowl edge and 
hap pi ness is called ‘moksha’, or the lib er a tion 
of the spirit. Thus, the aim of life is four fold:
artha, kama, dharma, moksha. 

All the aims of the so-called di ver si fied
hu man life are boiled down to these four
types of aim. One can put these in any or der,
ac cord ing to con ve nience. The foun da tion
be hind the prac tice of Yoga, or med i ta tion
proper, is the res o lu tion of con flicts and ful fil --
ment of all long ings to the ut most ex tent un til
one reaches in fin ity it self. What a grand thing
is Yoga! Now we real ise! We will be sur prised
that our very life is there only for that goal.
Now we will be able to ap pre ci ate that Yoga is 
not a re li gion. It is not Hin du ism. It is not Bud --
dhism. It is not Chris tian mys ti cism. It is not
any thing of that sort. 

Yoga is the sci ence of life. It does not be --
long to the East or the West. It is not even a
pre rog a tive of the hu man be ing. It is the great 
pro cess through which all cre ation has to
pass, right from the low est elec tron till the so --
lar sys tem and the whole as tro nom i cal uni --
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verse. The evo lu tion of the cos mos is the
great est Yoga, and our par tic i pa tion in it, con --
sciously, is prop erly called Yoga. 

All these things, the res o lu tion of the
con flicts and the pur pose of our life, im ply a
kind of ad just ment of our selves with the ex ist --
ing na ture of things, and it roots out self ish --
ness to tally. Self ish ness is a mis no mer un der
the law that op er ates in the cos mos; it has no
sense and is an ut ter stu pid ity. It is a mean --
ing less ap pa ri tion,—what is called self ish --
ness. A per son who is self ish knows noth ing
of the law of Na ture. He can not suc ceed be --
cause self ish ness is con trary to the ex ist ing
law of the uni verse. And what is the ex ist ing
law? It is a grad ual as cent of all things from
the low est stage of mu tual co-op er a tion to the 
high est peak of at tain ment where things
merge into one an other, ul ti mately. There
they do not merely co-op er ate. They all ex ist
as one be ing. 

In the be gin ning our aim looks like the
cov eted one-hu man ity. Why do we have a
United Na tions Or gani sa tion and all the en --
ter prises for com mon wealth? All this is be --
cause there is an urge within man to
re cog nise a ba sic uni ver sal ity which is at the
root of hu man ity. Oth er wise, why are these
ef forts at or gani sa tions and in sti tu tions, etc?
What is the in ten tion be hind? But this is not
the end of it. Our goal is still higher. It is
greater than ‘The United Na tions.’ It con sists
in the de sire to com pre hend the whole cos --

mos within one grasp, if it could be pos si ble,
and it is not merely a grasp in the phys i cal
sense; rather it is a un ion, un til the state is
reached where that which one loves is in sep --
a ra ble from one self. 

The ob ject of our loves, af fec tions and
de sires be comes in sep a ra ble from our be ing. 
The world be comes our selves and our rea --
son com munes with the Uni ver sal In tel li --
gence. We be come united with the All-Be ing.
To wards this pur pose is the prac tice of Yoga,
whose cul mi na tion is med i ta tion,—dhy ana.
Now, this is a very im por tant in tro duc tion to
the ac tual prac tice. Un less we have clear
thoughts be fore us, we can not sit for med i ta --
tion. We would be bored with med i ta tion it self
if the ideas are not clear and our emo tions not 
happy. We must be re lieved even when we
think of med i ta tion. Med i ta tion is such a glo ri --
ous thing. It is so won der ful. It is our bread
and life. We can not ex ist for a min ute with out
it. We are here only for that. Any one would
jump into it when the love for the prac tice of
Yoga spon ta ne ously rises within on ac count
of the un der stand ing which one has de vel --
oped of the na ture of all life. Yoga co mes of its 
own ac cord even with out our ask ing for it. We 
would be per pet u ally in a mood to med i tate.
We would not be re sent ing it, we would not be 
un happy about it, we would not take it as an
im po si tion of ex ter nal dis ci pline. Our life it self
is a Yoga. We would be come aware of this
great truth.             (To be con tin ued)
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Reali sa tion is not an ac tual “be com ing”, but an un fold ing of con --
scious ness, an ex pe ri ence of Truth, Truth that al ready is, Truth that is
eter nal.

               * * * 

When con scious ness ex pands into the truth of Pure Be ing, the
world dis closes its eter nal na ture of Pure Con scious ness alone.
                                                   —Swami Krishnananda



MANY FACETS OF IDENTITY

(Sri Swami Shivapremananda)

[Con tin ued from the March is sue]

PURPOSE OF INTELLIGENCE

Ob ser va tion of ten lacks fo cus or at ten --
tion. One looks at trees but does not ob serve
what kind of trees. One looks at one’s hands,
es pe cially women who paint their nails, but
does not know which one is the sec ond lon --
gest fin ger. It is the ring fin ger.

Self ish ness ex presses it self in many
ways. For ex am ple, in a mu seum one lin gers
be fore the paint ing of an old man sit ting on a
bench in a park, but does not do so when
pass ing a mis er a ble va grant rest ing on a park 
bench, in or der not hav ing to do any thing for
him.

In any ac tion there are three as pects:
the ac tor, act ing and the pur pose of ac tion.
An ac tion to be op ti mum, the pur pose or the
goal should come first, and next the pro cess
or how to act. The ac tor is for got ten when the
mind is en gaged in the first and then in the
sec ond.

In Zen ar chery, there is only the aware --
ness of the mark to be shot at and the point of
the ar row, not the bow, nor the ar row, nor the
ar cher.

To make in tel li gence op er a tive or use ful, 
men tal en ergy or will is needed. Will is a prod --
uct of mo ti va tion or the love of what one
wants to learn and achieve. From mo ti va tion

to ac tion, from ac tion to ex pe ri ence add ing
on to will power.

Choice of ap pro pri ate words for the op ti --
mum ex pres sion of one’s thoughts is an as --
pect of in tel li gence. An other is the ca pac ity to 
in fer, de duce and con clu sively de fine.

The pur pose of in tel li gence is the gath --
er ing and un der stand ing of wide-rang ing but
use ful in for ma tion. The cu ri os ity in a child’s
mind is what en ables it to learn. Ev ery child
must be en cour aged from the ear li est months 
of its life.

The in born qual ity of in tel li gence needs
nur tur ing and ap pli ca tion, and also the stim u --
la tion of the sur round ings. The par ents
should no tice the pre dis po si tion of their chil --
dren as to read ing, lis ten ing to mu sic, or to vi --
sual arts, and try to mo ti vate them.

A good mem ory is a re quire ment to pro --
vide the da ta base. A quick men tal grasp is
an other fac tor. Grasp ing needs fo cus, and fo --
cus re quires in ter est. An all-round in tel li --
gence, rel a tively speak ing, is a rare thing.
One should, how ever, have a bound less cu ri --
os ity to sus tain in tel li gence.

Na ture and nur ture are both es sen tial,
that is, genetical in her i tance and the de vel op --
ment of what is in her ited. Self-ef fort is the
key. With out it one can not find and tap one’s
po ten tials.              (To be con tin ued)
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Be ing is truth in the tran scen dent sense with out ref er ence to any thing else.   (Swami Krishnananda)



WHAT IS MIND?

(Sri Swami Atmaswarupananda)

The scrip tures de clare that mind is the
cause of both bond age and lib er a tion in the
hu man be ing.  If this is the case, then there is
per haps noth ing more im por tant to us, as
seek ers, than the study of the mind. 

One of Gurudev’s most pop u lar books is 
Mind, Its Mys ter ies and Control, and there
have been lit er ally thou sands of other books
writ ten on psy chol ogy and psy chi a try and the
con trol of the mind. But there is one ques tion
that we seem to have great dif fi culty in an --
swer ing, and that is, What is the mind? We
have been quite suc cess ful in map ping its
move ments, in train ing it, in  mak ing it our
ser vant rather than our mas ter, but what is
the mind? 

Gurudev gave a cou ple of an swers. One 
is, “Mind is a bun dle of thoughts.” He also
said, “Mind is a mys te ri ous some thing, that is
re ally noth ing, but does ev ery thing.” And in
frus tra tion, one teacher an swered the ques --
tion, “You know per fectly well what the mind
is.” That frus trated an swer, in a sense, was a
good an swer, be cause we don’t need to
know the an swer to what the mind is from a
prac ti cal point of view. We need to get to work 

and make it our ser vant rather than our mas --
ter. 

How ever, from an other point of view, the 
ques tion, What is the mind? can be most
help ful. Be cause when we be gin to re al ize
that we can’t an swer that ques tion, that it re --
mains a mys tery, then we are more likely to
sur ren der the mind to God, know ing that in
the fi nal anal y sis we can not know the an --
swers, that we de pend upon God to guide us.

Know ing that ul ti mately ev ery thing is a
mys tery is ac tu ally the gate way to our sal va --
tion.  When we ask the ques tion, What is
God? we re al ize that the an swers are just
con cepts. They are not the fact. When we ask 
the ques tion, Who am I? we just say fi nally, I
am, and I know that some thing ab so lutely
mys te ri ous knows that af fir ma tion.  

So it is with the mind. We can have all
the ver bal ex pla na tions we want, but fi nally it
is a mys tery. It is when we have the cour age
and abil ity to rest in that mys tery, in stead of
rest ing in con cepts of who we are and who
God is, that we find our real Self and the goal
that we are seeking.
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If you keep wa ter in an unbaked earthen pot, the pot will be bro --

ken at once. But, if you keep wa ter in a baked pot, it will re main for a

long time. Even so, this unbaked body will per ish at any time. But, if

the body is backed by the fire of Yoga, it will be healthy, strong and

will re main as long as the Yogi likes.       —Swami Sivananda



UJJAYI

(Sri Swami Chidananda)

TECHNIQUE

Sit in a com fort able pos ture. Close the
mouth and eyes and con cen trate on the

sound pro duced dur ing in ha la tion due to the
par tial clo sure of the glot tis. In hale through
both the nos trils in a smooth, uni form man --
ner. The sound pro duced dur ing in ha la tion
should be con tin u ous and of uni form pitch.
Ex pand the chest when you in hale. The pas --
sage of the in com ing air is felt on the roof of
the pal ate and makes a sib i lant sound. Care
should be taken not to bloat the ab do men in
the pro cess of in ha la tion. Then, ex hale
slowly, deeply and rhyth mi cally through both
the nos trils. Af ter some days of prac tice, you
can also ex hale through the left nos tril af ter
clos ing the right nos tril with the right thumb.
Re peat the pro cess five to ten times to start
with, and in crease the num ber ac cord ing to
your ca pac ity.

BENEFITS

This Pranayama aer ates the lungs,
soothes the nerves and tones up the en tire sys --
tem. It is good for per sons suf fer ing from high
blood pres sure or cor o nary trou bles, when
done in a re clin ing po si tion.
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Yoga for Health

There is also a sig nif i cant say ing: “That to one who has, God will give even

more to make it over flow ing.” Its sig nif i cance is that if you will thus make do with

what God has given you, then au to mat i cally the Su preme Ple num, the purnam,

starts giv ing you more and more, be cause hav ing done the best that you can

with what you al ready have, you have cre ated con di tions for be ing given more

and for re ceiv ing more. Some mys te ri ous cos mic law seems to start work ing

and pro vid ing you with more and more, be cause you have de served it by putt ing 

what you have to the very best and high est use.           —Swami Chidananda



LUST AND PASSION

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

[Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue]

EFFECTS OF BAD COMPANY

What is the state of your mind when you
at tend a dance or nautch party or when you
read the Mys ter ies of the Court of Lon don?
What is the state of mind when you at tend the 
Satsanga party of Swami Jayendrapuri
Maharaj of Banaras or when you are at
Rishikesh on the banks of the Gan ga in a se --
cluded place, or when you study the soul-el e --
vat ing clas si cal Upanishads? Com pare and
con trast your men tal state. Re mem ber that
there is noth ing so ut terly ru in ous to the soul
as evil com pany. As pi rants should shun ruth --
lessly all sorts of evil com pany. They should
not lis ten to the sto ries con cern ing women,
the lux u ri ous ways of rich per sons, pun gent
food, ve hi cles, pol i tics, silken cloth ing, flow --
ers, scents, etc., be cause the mind gets eas --
ily ex cited. It will be gin to im i tate the ways of
lux u ri ous per sons. De sires will crop up. At --
tach ment will also come in. Im moral songs
pro duce a very bad, deep im pres sion in the
mind. As pi rants should shun places where vi --
cious songs are sung.

Ob scene pic tures, vul gar speeches and
nov els which deal with ro mance ex cite pas --

sion and pro duce ig no ble, mean, un de sir able 
sen ti ments in the heart; whereas the sight of
a good pic ture of Krishna, Rama, Je sus or
Bud dha, and hear ing sub lime songs of
Suradas, Tulasidas and other saints in duce
no ble sen ti ments and sin cere de vo tion in the
heart, pro duc ing di vine thrill and tears of joy
with Prem (di vine love) which el e vate the
mind to Bhava Sam adhi (ec stasy) in stan ta --
neously. Do you see clearly the dif fer ence
now?

Any thing that brings im pure thoughts in
the mind is bad com pany. O as pi rants! Fly
away from the com pany of worldly-minded
per sons. Get away from the bus tle of cit ies
and tu mul tu ous ness of the world. Those who
talk of worldly af fairs will quickly pol lute you.
Your mind may wa ver and be gin to wan der.
You will have a down fall. If you go to some se --
cluded place or live in the com pany of
Sadhus, you will be far away from the dan ger
zone. The mag netic aura and pow er ful
thought-cur rents of de vel oped adepts pro --
duce a tre men dous in flu ence on the mind of
lust ful people. Have constant Satsanga.

                 (To be con tin ued)
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That one Self or At man ex ists is un doubted. You may call it Knowl --

edge, Self, At man or Brah man or Pure Con scious ness or what ever you

like. But its non-ex is tence can not be ad mit ted, as it is Wit ness of all things

ex ist ing and non-ex ist ing.                         —Swami Sivananda



VEDAS–THE WISDOM-SOURCE

THE SOUL’S THIRST

“Om Namo Narayanaya, Judge Saheb,
come!” greeted the Mas ter.

Judge Gauri Prasadji walked in and with
great de vo tion bowed to the Mas ter. He handed 
a cheque to him.

“What is this?” asked the Mas ter, rather
sur prised to see the cheque for Rs. 2,000.

“Swamiji, it is for the con struc tion of a
room in your Ashram. You see, it hap pened like
this. The day be fore yes ter day night, af ter you
had come and per formed your ec static Kirtan in
my hum ble cot tage in Swargashram, my
house keeper and I had won der ful ex pe ri ences
and vi sions. I had the vi sion of light thrice—an
in de scrib ably bright light. And my grand-daugh --
ter, a young girl-grad u ate, who had been greatly 
in ter ested in Sankirtan, and who had passed
away just a few days ago, ap peared to my
house keeper in her dream and said dis tinctly, ‘I
want to live with my grand fa ther. Kindly con --
struct a room for me near him. I am greatly de --
lighted that you held Swamiji’s Kirtan in your
house to day. I am very happy now. But I want
you to con struct a room for me.’

“I know she was fond of Kirtan. In your
Bhajan Hall the Akhanda Kirtan is go ing on
through out the day and night. I want a room to
be con structed near the Bhajan Hall so that the
girl’s soul may find peace there.”

Af ter Judge Saheb had left, the Mas ter
said, “See how the Cos mic Will works. That day 
it was even sug gested that we should drop the
idea of vis it ing Swargashram as it was rain ing. I
also would have agreed but felt we should go.
So I told Narayana Swamiji that even if it rained
we should carry out our de ter mi na tion. This

girl’s soul must have been thirst ing for Kirtan.
The thirst had to be quenched.”

THE MASTER’S WORSHIP

What great de light the Mas ter took in dis --
trib ut ing prasad! Sri Chimanlal Thakore of
Ahmedabad had sent a big par cel of sweet --
meats. When this was an nounced, the Mas ter
at once jumped out of the of fice!

“Bring the prasad in buck ets,” he said.

The Mas ter and Padmanabhan went
round the en tire Ashram.

“Only Chimanlal Thakore and Mrs Lall
know me in this re spect. Ev ery year Mrs Lall
sends a large con sign ment of man goes, and
Chimanlal these sweet meats. I can not give just
a pinch of prasad to any one. I must give to my
en tire sat is fac tion. And my fam ily is large, so
who ever sends prasad has to send a lot.

“Om Namo Narayanaya, Swamiji! Come
here, take this prasad.”

“Patram, pushpam, phalam, thoyam,” the
Mas ter said, as he greeted each one and gave
hand fuls of the prasad. The hands of the re cip i --
ents were full but the Mas ter would not stop.

“Take it in that towel.”

“But Swamiji, I will fall sick.”

“Oh! Don’t worry, I will give you some
med i cine!”

The Mas ter then said, “I see Lord
Narayana in ev ery one to whom I give the
prasad. When I give I ac tu ally per form wor ship
to the Lord. I ut ter ‘Om Namo Narayanaya’
when I meet ev ery one. This makes for Japa.
Thus, even this ac tion is con verted into a po tent 
form of Sadhana. The heart also is de vel oped.”
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Sivananda’s Gospel of Di vine Life



THE WEALTH OF VIRTUES

(Sri Swami Ramarajyam)

Dear chil dren, this story was nar rated to me 

by a house wife. I am nar rat ing it to you in her

own words.

Ac com pa nied by an ad o les cent girl, a
woman had been fre quent ing the neigh bour --
ing houses in my street for sev eral days. She
would say some thing to the peo ple in the
houses, but most of the doors were shut be --
fore she could fin ish what she wanted to say.

One day she knocked at my door. It had
rained and the weather was very cold. I
opened the door. The woman and the girl
were drenched with rain-wa ter and were
shiv er ing. They came in. The woman said,
“Will you kindly em ploy me as your maid?
The chil dren are starv ing at home and I have
noth ing to feed them. This girl is my daugh --
ter.”

She looked dirty from head to foot due to 
pov erty. I gri maced with dis taste at the
thought of en gag ing such a dirty woman as a
maid to do my house work.

“No, I do not have any work for you,” I
said.

For a lit tle while she looked at me, then
folded her hands to greet me. She said to her
daugh ter, “Greet her with folded hands.” The
girl also folded her hands. While leav ing my
home, the woman said, “It is the will of God.”

She went away. I tried in vain to for get
her. I could not help think ing again and again
of her good man ners and the con tent ment
writ large on her face. I looked out. She was
stand ing a few houses away. I called her. She 

came in. I said, “It is driz zling. Sit here for a
while.”

She sat down in a cor ner of my ve randa.

My sick child was ly ing in the room. She
called out in pain.

The woman asked, “Is there some one in 
the room?” 

I said, “Yes, it is my daugh ter. She is not
well.”

“Can I see her?”

And, with out wait ing for my re ply she ac --
com pa nied me to the room.

She wiped the sweat from my daugh --
ter’s face with her sari, ca ressed her head
and said to her daugh ter, “Mas sage her head
lightly.”

She be gan to give her head a mas sage.

The re lax ing ef fect of the mas sage
made my sick child sleep.

I had thought of of fer ing them tea but I
was so much amazed by their good man ners
that I sim ply watched them in be wil der ment
and  for got to pre pare tea for them. I rushed
to the kitchen, pre pared tea and of fered it to
both of them. I gave them chapatis as well in
a plate. Her daugh ter be gan to de vour the
chapatis rav en ously. I real ised how hun gry,
she was. The woman also took a mor sel of
chapati, brought it near her mouth but put it
back on the chapatis. She be gan to wrap the
chapatis in a piece of pa per, ly ing nearby.

“Do you not want to eat?” I asked.
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She said, wip ing her tears, “The chil dren 
are hun gry at home. How can I eat?”

She went to clean the plate and the tum --
bler at the kitchen sink.

I was re ally sad and very much grieved
at that time. There was none around with
whom I could share my grief. I had thought
that they were poor and were in fe rior to me
but... they nursed my daugh ter. Did they do
so in the hope of win ning my fa vour or to get
some thing from me. No. I had not even prom --
ised them any help. I had rather flatly re jected 
the re quest made by the woman. In spite of
that their behaviour was so cour te ous! I felt
very small in com par i son with those two great 
crea tures though I had a sta tus in the so ci ety.
I was get ting rest less to share my grief with
some one. How could I? I em braced her
daugh ter. Per haps that was the only way, I
could think of. Over come by emo tion, I asked
her, “Who are you?”

“I . . . I . . . ,” she spoke ner vously, “I am a
poor girl. My mother al ways tells me that I
should love and serve ev ery body. We can do
this much at least, if not any thing else.”

I felt that I was smaller than be fore on
lis ten ing to her re ply. Mean time, the woman
came back from the kitchen sink and said,
“May I go now?”

I ran to my room, opened my purse, took 
out as many notes as I could and came out. I
held one of her hands, put the notes on her
palm and closed it af fec tion ately. I said to her, 
“You should come here ev ery day.”

Both of them greeted me and went
away.

I kept look ing at them till they were out of 
sight. 

Dear chil dren this is the end of the story.
Now you should ask your self—were that
woman and her daugh ter re ally poor?

Cur rency notes, coins, gold, sil ver, etc.,
do not de ter mine one’s pov erty or rich ness. It
is the wealth of vir tues and good man ners
that makes us rich. The woman and her
daugh ter pos sessed the wealth of vir --
tues—the wealth of good man ners, con tent --
ment, ser vice and love. For this rea son, they
were rich—not in the least poor. Will you not
try to be come a rich per son like them?
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The an swers to the ques tion ‘why has God cre ated the world?’ are

very un sat is fac tory. For His own glo ri fi ca tion? We can not at trib ute to Him 

so much van ity. For His par tic u lar amuse ment? But He is the Ab so lute

with out this Play. By love of man kind? How may He love a thing be fore it

ex ists and how may it be called love to cre ate mil lions for mis ery and

eter nal pain? The cre ation of the world is a moral ne ces sity. It is to give

fruits for en joy ment to the souls and to help them to at tain God-reali sa --

tion. The ques tion is an Atiprashna, or tran scen den tal ques tion. The fi --

nite mind can not give a proper an swer. The rea son can give an swers

only to worldly ques tions. The ques tion it self is wrong.

                                        —Swami Sivananda



NEWS AND REPORTS

NEWS FROM THE HEADQUARTERS

SEVA THROUGH SIVANANDA HOME

The Di vine Life So ci ety Head quar ters
con tin ues ren der ing its hum ble ser vice through
Sivananda Home, sit u ated in Tapovan near
Laxman Jhula. It is a Home with med i cal fa cil i --
ties for sick des ti tute peo ple, for the ones os tra --
cized and abused by the so ci ety; for the ones
with ears, but not able to hear; for them with
eyes which can not see, for them with mouths,
but un able to speak and for all of them who due
to a phys i cal or men tal hand i cap were aban --
doned, dis carded and left all alone un der the
burn ing sun, an easy prey to hu man un kind --
ness, with noth ing left but shiv er ing folded
hands and trem bling cry ing hearts.

This re minds us of the young girl who got
ad mis sion in Sivananda Home this month. She
must be around twelve years old. An un con di --
tional smile dec o rates her face, wild ges tur ing
with arms, roll ing on the floor, hug ging  who so --
ever co mes near, or tear ing clothes apart;
scream ing or pro duc ing other sounds, but not
able to ut ter a sin gle word. When we see a
cover of dirt, torn and shat tered clothes, we
hear a lan guage which does not ap peal to us,
our minds im me di ately la bel it as a psy chi at ric
case, in stead of look ing at it from a more sub --
lime and pos i tive at ti tude of mind. Why not call
her “cheer ful heart”, “pure soul”, “shin ing star”,
“be loved daugh ter” or “over com ing one”. Imag --
ine be ing out on the streets in a con di tion like
hers, all alone with no body to whom one can
claim and as sert as one’s own, not able to talk,

to walk prop erly, to dress or to take care of the
needs of the body. But the ever flow ing, all
watch ing In fi nite and most com pas sion ate
Grace of the Al mighty Lord qui etly de scended
upon her and brought her here.

Agewise, that girl could have been the
grand daugh ter of the other newly ad mit ted lady
pa tient, brought from the Ashram Head quar --
ters, weigh ing only 30 kgs, a 65 years fe male,
weak, un der nour ished, hardly in a po si tion to
walk, suf fer ing from her pes zoster, di ar rhea and 
tested pos i tive for HIV. Un der im me di ate anti-vi --
ral treat ment for the her pes, as well orally as lo --
cally, she im proved grad u ally and re gained
strength.

Let us em brace all these sis ters of ours,
these moth ers and grand moth ers, who through
the deep est tri als and temp ta tions never gave
up, who have not lost hope in life and who are
able to smile with such lov ing eyes that tears
can not be con tained. Those in the depth of
depths un der stood and ex pe ri enced that the
only sole ref uge, pro tec tion and goal of life can
be found no where else than at the feet of the Al --
mighty Fa ther, who is not only our fa ther,
mother, brother, heav enly friend and guide, but 
is our all-in-all. Sarvasva tum ho! Hari Om.

“God walks with the sim ple, re veals Him --
self to the hum ble, and gives un der stand ing to
lit tle ones.”              (Thomas a Kempis)

Feed the hun gry. Clothe the na ked. Serve the sick. This is Di vine Life. (Swami Sivananda)
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SRI RAMANAVAMI CELEBRATIONS

The Ashram at the Head quar ters ob --
served Sri Ramanavami, the Birth-an ni ver --
sary of the great in car na tion, Sri Rama on the 
3rd April. As a pre lude to the func tion the
Sannyasis, Brahmacharis and sguests read
out the Valmiki Ramayana (orig i nal text) from
12th March on wards and con cluded it on the
29th March; cho rus chant ing of the holy Man --
tra Om Sri Ram Jaya Ram Jaya Jaya Ram
was done from 29th March to 2nd April 2009.
The programme of the Navamii day con --
sisted of early morn ing prayer and med i ta tion 
at the sa cred Sam adhi Shrine. Im me di ately
af ter this, a pro ces sion was taken around the
Ashram, Gurudev’s Kutir sing ing the di vine
name, which cul mi nated at Sri Vishwanath

Mandir at 7 a.m. At the Yajnashala, a Havan
was con ducted for the world-peace. From 9
a.m. to 12 noon, spe cial prayers, Abhisheka,
Archana, etc., were per formed for Lord
Ramachandra. The spe cial wor ship con --
cluded at 12 noon af ter the Arati. The large
num ber of dev o tees who at tended the Puja
and joined in sing ing Bhajan and Kirtan were
served spe cial Prasad pre pared for the oc ca --
sion at the Annapurna Din ing Hall af ter
Maha-Arati. In the eve ning Satsanga, Re --
vered Sri Swami Padmanabhanandaji
Maharaj and Sri Harihar Singhji spoke on the
Ramayana high light ing the di vine qual i ties of
Sri Ramachandra and the Satsanga
concluded with Arati.

CULTURAL TOUR OF H.H. SRI SWAMI NIRLIPTANANDAJI MAHRAJ,

VICE-PRESIDENT

H.H. Sri Swami Nirliptanandaji Maharaj,
Vice-Pres i dent, The Di vine Life So ci ety
Head quar ters, went on a cul tural tour in
Orissa dur ing March, 2009.

On 4th March, Swamiji Maharaj vis ited
vil lage Baliguali near which is sit u ated the
Chidananda Tapovan Shanti Ashram,
Baliguali, which is an or gan of the DLS Head --
quar ters. He par tic i pated in the func tion and
the Yajna con ducted in con nec tion with the
in stal la tion of Lord Siva in the newly erected
Sri Sri Grameshwar Mahadev Tem ple in the
vil lage. Swamiji gave bless ings to the vil lag --
ers and the dev o tees in the Satsanga held on
the oc ca sion. Re vered Sri Swami
Jitamohanandaji Maharaj the In-charge of
Baliguali Ashram and other dev o tees had ac --
com pa nied Swamiji Maharaj.

Swamiji stayed at the Baliguali Shanti
Ashram from 3rd to 14th March. On 7th there
was a meet ing with the vil lag ers of Baliguali

in the Ashram. Re vered Gajapati Maharaja
Sri Diby Singha Deb of Puri, Re vered Baba
Chaitanya Charan Dasji Maharaj of Bhagavat 
Ashram, Puri, Re vered Sri Swami
Sevanandaji Maharaj of Rishikesh Head --
quar ters Ashram and other im por tant
Swamijis and dev o tees had par tic i pated in it.
Swamiji also at tended the meet ing and pre --
sided over it. Many im por tant de ci sions about 
the co or di na tion with vil lag ers and on other
im por tant as pects were taken in the meet ing.

From 8th to 12th March Swamiji at --
tended the monthly Sadhana Shivir un der the 
Sadhana Gan ga Programme, in Baliguali
Ashram. Many dev o tees of Angul and
Dhenkanal Dis tricts and some other Sadhaks 
had taken part. Swamiji con ducted the morn --
ing med i ta tion ses sion and fol lowed it with a
talk on dif fer ent as pects of Sadhana. Swamiji
also gave a dis course on Bhagavad Gita
every day.
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The Di vine Life So ci ety Mandasahi
Branch had or gan ised a daily Satsanga
programme in vil lage Mandasahi, from 4th to
9th March on the oc ca sion of the in stal la tion
cer e mony of the tem ple of Lord Siva of the
Branch. Swamiji at tended the Satsanga on
the 5th and gave a spir i tual dis course for the
dev o tees.

Swamiji at tended the Srimad Bhagavad
Gita Swadhyaya Mahayajna ar ranged by Re --
vered Sri Swami Jijnasanandaji Maharaj of
Gita Mandir, Pandara, Bhubaneswar. The
programme was to re cite the whole of the
Gita in the Swadhyaya Mahayajna. About
1000 dev o tees of Bhubaneswar took part in
the col lec tive rec i ta tion. It was very well done
and was highly el e vat ing and very much ben --
e fi cial. Swamiji also par tic i pated in the chant --
ing and also gave a talk on the oc ca sion, on
the glory and im por tance of the Bhagavad
Gita.

The Sivananda Cen te nary Boys’ High
School, Khandagiri, Bhubaneswar was also

vis ited by Swamiji, from 14th to 16th March.
Swamiji at tended the meet ing of the Man ag --
ing Com mit tee of the School. He also spoke
at the Satsanga of the school stu dents and
blessed them.

The Swadhyaya Paribar, Bhubaneswar
and Prajapita Brahmakumari Ishwariya
Viswavidyalaya, Bhubaneswar Cen tre had
jointly or gan ised a sym po sium on the
Bhagavad Gita as a guide for Hu man Re --
source De vel op ment” at Jayadev Bhavan,
Bhubaneswar on 19th March. The in tel li gen --
tsia of Bhubaneswar city, teach ers and stu --
dents of Man age ment Schools of
Bhubaneswar had at tended it. Swamiji was
the Chief Speaker on the oc ca sion. Swamiji
gave a talk on the sub ject which was very well 
re ceived.

At Delhi on 21st March Swamiji at --
tended the meet ing of the Trust Board of
Swami Sivananda Me mo rial Trust of which
he is the Chair man.
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IN MEMORIAM

(Sri Swami Sivakripanandaji Maharaj)

With great sor row we re cord the Mahasamadhi of Rev. Sri Swami

Sivakripanandaji Maharaj at 00.30 a.m. on Fri day, 3rd April, 2009 at

Swami Sivananda Cen te nary Hos pi tal, Pattamadai, Tamil Nadu.

Sri S.R. Balakrishnan, as he was known pre-mo nas ti cally, was a

sin cere worker in the Rail way De part ment of Gov ern ment of In dia. He

was very for tu nate to have the glo ri ous Darshan of Gurudev Swami

Sivanandaji Maharaj. He was ini ti ated into the holy or der of Sannyas by

Wor ship ful Sri Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj in 1983. Swamiji was de --

vot edly of fer ing his Seva at the holy shrine of Gurudev and in the D.L.S.

Branch, Pattamadai for a long time. He passed away at the ripe age of

ninety-one. May his soul rest in Eter nal Peace at the feet of the Lord and

Gurudev.
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